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n-line analyticalmeasurements
have
becomecommonplace
in the petrochemicaland other processing
industries.Operatorsrely heavilyon this
up-to-the-minuteanalyticaldatafor guidancein making the day-to-dayoperating
decisions.
Often,analysers
are actuallyin
closedloopcontrol of someportionsof the
process.
But despiteheavyrelianceon datafrom
theseanalysers
theyoftenreceivemuchlessattention than their laboratorycounterparts.
Whenthe analysisis for productquality
monitoring or personnelsafetyassurance
the concentrationsmeasuredareoftenin
the ppbto low ppm levels.At thesetrace
concentrations
analyticalsystems(including
sampleacquisition,transmission,
conditioning, analytemeasurementanddataanalysis)
tendto be lessrobust.At low concentrations
therearefeweranalytemoleculesin the
sample.So,lossof analyteto activesurfaces
or micro-contamination
in the systembecomesvery significantand may result in
drift or non-linearity.
In short,theyneedfrequentchecksto validatethe accuracy
ofthe
datagenerated.
Toinsurereliability,careful,multi-point
calibrationandfrequentdataqualityvalidation is required.Thetraditionalsourcefor gas
standards
for this functionhasbeenstatic

blendssuppliedin high-pressure
cylinders.At
higherconcentrations
that methodisvery
convenientandrelativelylow in cost.At lower
concentrations
it is much lessuseful.Mixture
stabilityis the problem.Reactive
andpolar
moleculesinteractwith the cylinderwalls
causingthe analyteconcentrationto continuallydecrease.
Also,ifany ofthe analytesreact,
theymustbesuppliedin separate
standards.
Whenthe mixturemustbein the samplematrix, it canbeverydifficultto obtaina source
ofthe matrixgasthat doesnot alreadycontain
tracesof the analytes,
thusmakingit difficult
to establishthe true concentrationof the mixture.In the end,performance
ofthe system
maybe limitedby the qualityof the gasstandardsusedfor calibration.
Theproblemsnotedabovecanbeavoided
andreliable,accuratestandardsobtainedby
dynamicallyblendingthe mixtureslresilu
usingpermeationtubesasthe analytesource.
A permeationtubeis a devicethat usesthe
flow of vapourthrougha permeablemembraneto createa verysmall,verystableflow
ofanalytevapour.
A typicalpermeationtubeis madeup of a
shortlengthof Teflontubingwith a supplyof
pureanalyteliquid sealedinside.Theanalyte
vapourflowsthroughthe tubingwall.Holding the tubeat constanttemperatureproducesa verysteady,
verysmall,andveryre-
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producibleflow ofanalytevapour.This flow
canbe measuredby weighingthe tubeperiodicallyandobservingthe rateofweightloss.
Mixingthis flowwith a much larger,known
flow of dilution gascreatesa flowingstandard
of knownconcentration.Thistechniqueallowssinglestepdilutionsof up to 10e:1,
so
you canmakea lppb mixturedirectlyfrom
the pureanalvte.
Severalpermeationtubescanbe combined
in the samecontainerandsimultaneously
mixedwith the dilutiongasto form a multicomponentmixture.A rangeof concentrations is obtainedby varyingthe dilution flow.
By maintainingtraceabilityof operatingtemperature,rateofweight loss,anddilution
flow to nationalstandards,
the resultingmixture concentrationbecomestraceable
through thosephysicalstandards.
Traceability is not availablefor mostppmandppbstatic mixtures.
Whilethe permeationtubemethodis
commonlyusedin the laboratoryit hasnot
beenwidelyusedwith on-lineanalysers.
Mostinstrumentsfor usingipermeation
tubesarenot designedfor easyadaptationto
fielduse.TheSpanPacI IndustrialSeries
arean exception.
Thesesystems
usea simple
flow path that is designedfor easeof automation.
In the SpanPacI systemthe entiredilu-

tion flowis measuredwith
a singleflowmeter. Downstreamof the meterthe flow divides
into two parts.A smallportion passes
over
the permeationtube(s)andactsascarrierfor
the permeate.This flow is continuousand
canbeeithermixedwith the maindilution
flow to form spangasmixture or switchedto
gas.'The
ventsothe mainflowbecomes'zero
main dilution gasflow is adjustedto obtain
the desiredconcentrationfor the spangas.
Bothflowsarecontrolledbyflowcontrollers
for changes
whichautomatically
compensate
in backpressure
to holda steadyflowoveran
extended
time.Tosavedilutiongas,themdn
flowisshutoffbya solenoidvalvewhenthesystem is in thestandbymode.Thesystemis fitted
in awatertightNEMA4 ratedhousingwhich
canbefittedwith an appropriateair purgeto alzone.
lowoperationin a hazardous
atmosphere
Thissystemcanbeusedfor both calibration
androutinevalidation.Calibrationis performedmanually,off-line,by adjustingthe
maindilution flow to givea seriesof concentrations.Theanalyseris adjustedasnecessary
to accuratelyreflectthe testconcentration.
Theflowcontrolleris then resetto givethe
nominalconcentrationfor datavalidation.
Theanalyticalsystemthenperiodically
switchesin the spanmixtureto testthe sys-
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tem.If the indicatedconcentrationfor thevalidationcheckis within normaloperatingi
boundsthe datais assumed
valid.
Someof themostcommonapplications
systems
areusedfor autowherepermeation
matedvalidationareproductqualityanalysis

gradeethyleneandpropyfor polymerisation
lene,fencelinemonitoringapplications
around
petrochemical
plants,pipelinemonitoringto
assuredeliveryofhigh qualityfeedgases.
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